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Hkuspace short courses

HKUSpace Architecture Short courses ⾹港⼤學專業進修學院建築系短期課程 ist bei Facebook. Melde dich oder erstelle ein Konto, um dich mit HKUSpace Architecture Short Courses ⾹港⼤學專業進修學院建築系短期課程 zu verbinden. AnmeldenNeues Konto ersingHKUSpace Architecture Short Courses ⾹港⼤學專業進修學院建築系短期課程 ist bei Facebook. Melde dich oder
erstelle ein Konto, um dich mit HKUSpace Architecture Short Courses ⾹港⼤學專業進修學院建築系短期課程 zu verbinden. AnmeldenNeues Konto erstellenHKUSpace Architecture Short Courses ⾹港⼤學專業進修學院建築系短期課程Gefällt mirGefällt dir The School of Professional and Continuing Education (HKU SPACE, formerly known as Extra Mural Studies, University of
Hong Kong) was founded in 1957. As the first continuing education arm of the university in the region, HKU SPACE aims to become a world-class centre of excellence for providing vocational and continuous education in Hong Kong, mainland China and the region. Mission: Collaborate with the university and other institutions locally and globally to expand lifelong learning
opportunities for personal development, academic progress, and professional and career development. Connect with stakeholders and implement high-quality training programs to meet society's needs in Hong Kong, mainland China and the region. Strongly defend lifelong learning so that everyone can implement an educated citizen and quality of life. Excel in providing vocational
training and continuing education in Hong Kong, mainland China and the region. Promote strategic partnerships locally and globally to promote international prospects and opportunities. HKU SPACE has a collegiate structure in which part-time courses are offered mainly through the School of Business, the School of Humanities and Law, and the College of Life Sciences and
Technology. For full-time courses, HKU SPACE Community College offers undergraduate programs, while The International College offers degree programs in partnership with renowned overseas universities in the UK, Australia and the US. The Institute for China Business coordinates school programs in mainland China. HKU SPACE Po Leung Kuk Stanley Ho Community
College is a joint venture with leading charity Po Leung Kuk. The school has about 900 full-time staff and about 2,000 part-time teachers. Course enrolments since 1956 have exceeded 2.70 million, and year-on-year enrolments have been over 87,200 in 2017/18, corresponding to a full-time student load of 18,426. HKU SPACE⾹港⼤學專業進修學院HKU SPACE logo on the side
of the building on HKU's main campus. Former nameDepartment of Extra-Mural StudiesTypePrivate Non-profit college, which is restricted by a guaranteeSelect21 May 1957 (1957-05-21)In British Hong KongParent Institution University of Hong KongChairmanProfessor Edward K Y ChenDir PrincipalProfessor William K M LEE staff870 (full-time)1,900 (part-time)Students87 211
(2017/18)Address room 304, 3/F, T T Tsui Building, Building, Kong, Pokfulam, Hong KongWebsiteOfficial website HKU School of Professional and Continuing Education Traditional Chinese⾹港⼤學專業進修學院WriteYue: CantoneseYale RomanizationHēung góng daaih hohk jyūn yihp jeun sāu hohk yúnJyutpingHoeng1 gong2 daai6 hok6 zyun1 jip6 zoen3 sau1 hok6 jun2 HKU
School of Professional and Continuing Education (HKU SPACE) is a private post-secondary school in Hong Kong. The school is a private subsidiary of the Hong Kong University of Public Fund. The school specialises in vocational training and the provision of degree award courses in cooperation with foreign universities. History in the early 1950s showed the need for further
training opportunities in the colony. The findings of the Keswick Report (1952) and the Jennings-Logan Report (1953) made recommendations to colonial rule to establish a new department to provide adult education programs. [1] On 21 May 1957, HKU established an out-of-mural research institute with 330 students. The ministry intended to develop and manage courses for the
needs of Hong Kong's growing colony. These included library studies in response to the opening of the first library in the area and the Housing Administration to cope with the growing housing crises that plagued the colony in the 1960s. [2] In January 1992, the institution was designated as a vocational and continuing education school. This change increased its role vis-à-vis its
parent organisation, gave it financial independence and gave it more freedom to take decisions on the programmes offered. [2] Locations HKU SPACE operates from several small locations spread across Hong Kong, currently: Name Chinese name Photo Address Student enrollment Notes Admiralty Learning Centre ⾦鐘教學中⼼ 2/F &amp; 3/F, Admiralty Centre, 18 Harcourt
Road, Admiralty CITA Learning Centre 製⾐業訓練局教學中⼼ 63 Tai Yip Street, Kowloon Bay Cyberport Learning Centre 數碼港教學中⼼ Level 5, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road Fortress Tower Learning Centre 北⾓城教學中⼼ 1/F, 4/F, 10/F, 14/F, 19/F &amp; 22/F, Fortress Tower, 250 King's Road, North Point Graduate House Learning Centre 研究⽣堂教學中⼼ Level P6
(Room P601 &amp; P602), Graduate House, No 3 University Drive, University of Hong Kong HKU SPACE Po Leung Kuk Stanley Ho Community College (HPSHCC) Campus 港⼤保良何鴻燊社區書院 66 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay Island East Campus 港島東分校 494 King's Road , North Point Kowloon East Campus 九⿓東分校 28 Wang Hoi Road, Kowloon Bay United
Learning Centre 統⼀教學中⼼ 6/F &amp; 34/F, United Centre, 95 Queensway subsidiaries HKU SPACE Community College Campus. HKU SPACE International College campus. HKU SPACE also oversees several secondary training organizations, including HKU SPACE Community College, founded in 2000, HKU SPACE International College, founded in 2003, and HKU
SPACE Po Leung Kuk Stanley Ho Community College, founded in 2006. ^ Brochure - Studies outside the HKU wall mural. Department of Off-Mural Research at the University of Hong Kong. hdl:10722/54785. The Cite journal requires |journal= (help) ^ b ABOUT &gt;&gt; milestones. Official website. HKU MODE. Retrieved 9 April 2019. Retrieved from 2 You do not have permission
to edit this page for the following reasons: your IP address is in an area that is blocked on all Wikimedia Foundation wikis. The block was made by Jon Kolbert (meta.wikimedia.org). The reason is Open Proxy: Open Proxy: Colocation webhost - Contact stewards if it affects you. Start of block: 16:53, 15.11.2019 Blocking ends: 16:53, 15.11.2022 Your current IP address is
176.9.137.118 and the blocked zone is 176.9.0.0/16. Include all of the above information in all queries you make. If you believe you were accidentally blocked, you can find more information and instructions in the No Open Seys policy. Otherwise, you can discuss the block by sending a review request to Meta-Wiki or by sending an email to the stewards' OTRS queue
stewards@wikimedia.org all of the above information. You cannot currently edit Wikipedia because of blocking your IP address. This does not affect your ability to read Wikipedia pages. Most people who see this message have done nothing wrong. Some blockings restrict the editing of certain service providers or telecommunications companies due to recent abuses or vandalism
and affect other users who are not associated with this abuse. See below if you don't think you've done anything wrong. NinjaRobotPirate has blocked (disabled) editing 176.9.0.0/16 for the following reasons: The IP address currently in use is blocked because it is believed to be a web host service. To prevent abuse, web hosts can be prevented from editing Wikipedia. You can't
edit Wikipedia using a web host service because it hides your IP address, just like a proxy server or VPN. It is recommended that you try using another connection to edit. For example, if you use a proxy server or VPN to connect to the Internet, turn it off when editing Wikipedia. If you're editing with a mobile connection, try Wi-Fi and vice versa. If you have a Wikipedia account, sign
in. If you don't have another way to edit Wikipedia, you need to request an IP block exception. If you are sure that you are not using a Web host, you can complain about this block by adding the following text to your discussion page: {{unblock|reason=Close the Web host block, but this host or IP is not a web host. My IP address is ____ Add more information here. ~~~~}}. You
must fill in an empty space with your IP address in order to examine this block. Your IP address can be specified here. Alternatively, if you want to keep your IP address private, you can use the estoa. estoa. are several reasons why you might modify the WEB host's IP address (for example, if you are using VPN software or a corporate network); Use this appeal only if you think
your IP address is not actually a web host. Administrators: The IP Block Exception access should only be applied so that users can edit using a web host in exceptional circumstances and should usually be redirected to the broadcast team via email. If you plan to give an IPBE user access, CheckUser must view the account. This is easiest to request from SPI Quick Checkuser
Requests. Removing IP or IP blocking with this template is strongly recommended without contacting the blocking administrator. This block is due to end: 23:17, 3 May 2022. Even when blocked, you can usually edit a user's chat page and send email to other editors and administrators. For more information about how to proceed, first see the frequently asked questions and
blocking instructions for blocked users. A guide to attractive blocks can also be useful. Other useful links: Blocking policy · Help:I is blocked You can view and copy the source of this page:==History== in the early 1950s it became clear that there was a need for further training opportunities in the colony. The findings of the Keswick Report (1952) and the Jennings-Logan Report
(1953) made recommendations to colonial rule to establish a new department to provide adult education programs. &lt;ref&gt;{{cite document |title=Brochure - HKU Extra-Mural Studies |publisher=[[University of Hong Kong]] On 21 May 1957, the Department of Out-of-Mural Research |hdl=10722/54785 |ref=Propsectus_1961}}&lt;/ref&gt; HKU established an out-of-mural research
institute with 330 students. The purpose of the Ministry was to develop and manage courses [[British Hong Kong] Hong Kong]]. These included library studies in response to the opening of the first library in the area and housing management in the 1960s the growing housing crises that plagued the colony.&lt;ref name=SPACE_History&gt;{{cite web |title=ABOUT &gt;&gt;
Milestones |url= |website=Official website |publisher=HKU SPACE |accessdate=9.4.2019 |ref=SPACE_History}}&lt;/ref&gt; The institution was renamed the School of Vocational and Continuing Education in January 1992. This change increased its role vis-à-vis its parent organisation, gave it financial independence and gave it more freedom to take decisions on the programmes
offered. &lt;ref name=SPACE_History&gt;&lt;/ref&gt; Return to HKU Vocational and Continuing Education School. Retrieved
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